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Generai Sfatement

Houghton Regis HeIpe「s aim to prowide a g∞d qualfty voluntary service which meets the

needs of the lecal community. if we are achieving our aim we hope you wi= tell us, however
if e軸er a voluntee「 Or Client feels diss∈摘Sfied in any way we hope you w刷let us know so
that we can invest屯ate the reasons and make every e惰ort to improve our service.

A compIa血is any expressbn of dissatisfaction by a voIunteer or cIient, Whether justified or

not.
∪刷ke empioyees, VOlunteers do not have particuiar rights inぬw but are covered by the

Same lega=ights as members of the general publit¥ Whilst肌e organisation has no lega1
0biigation to o簡e「 volunteers a role, O「 keep them in the 「Ole, VOiunteers can equally stop

WOrking at any time and are under no obligation to carry out work if they choose not to,
By complying w軸the Equalfty Act 201 0 this organisation ensures that volu巾eers and clie巾S

are protected from discriminatien and are treated fairly,
2. Good P略c頓ce
Honghton Regis Helpers endeavou「 to achieve good practice for volunteers and clie爪S by:

・ Having uptodatepo帽es
. Accepting responsibiIfty to t「eat volunteers and clients w柵faimess
●

Listening to concems of volunteers and clients

・ Having an open and t略nSParent P「OCedure for dealing w軸Situatiens whe「e things

gOW「Ong
3. Serious comり1aints
Any ∞mPlaint thought to be of a serious nature ‑ SuCh as fraud o「 sexuaI o簡ences ‑ wiIl be

PaSSed immedfateIy to an o緬Cer Of Houghton Regis Helpers and will be reported to the

Po!ice if a crimina! act is suspected。 Other serious ∞mPia血s may be refe什ed to the pare血

Organisation, Bedfordshire Rurai Communities Charity (BRCC), for advi∞ and guidan∞,

4. Whattodo ifvou need to makea ∞m曲
Stage l ‑ InfomraI ∞mPぬint made vehatry ̲
If a vd山nteer or client has cause to make a ∞mP由高nt, e肌er against the organisation or an individuaL

this shouid first be discussed infoma叩y to see

肌e k海ue Can be脂soived amieabIy,

¶le ∞mP由lnant shouid finst隠ise their ∞nOem W肌the phone‑hoide「 or another membe「 of the

O喝anising ∞mm蘭ee. If the ∞m剛C飢nct be discussed and resoived innmediately, a mecting to

disouss the issue infomaly v¥相be a鴨nged w帥血5 watking days.
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S由ge 2 ‑ Fom血w蘭艇n compぬint
If the vo肥州Ber or Clie巾is dissatisfied w肌the otome of the infomal discussion, the ∞mPkaint shouid

be made foma時in wr軸g to仙e Seer割gny of Houghton Regis Halpers, W肌in lO woi軸喝days of the

面bmal ∞mP廓nt being軸.
If皿e ∞mP廓nt is against the Secrty, the w蘭ten ∞mPfaint shouid be forwarded to the VIc(胱「.

A w間en acknowle帥of the ∞mP軸wi‖ be made within 5 wc潤ng days, 0輔ng how the
∞m画int潮i be investEN. ¶re outcome ofthe invest屯aton刷l be n脚to the ∞mP由inant w柵n

a血相i餅10 wo軸喝d合や.
Stage 3 ∴ AppcaI against decision

肝the vo山nteer or d胎nt is dissatisfied w肌the o同郷me of the fomal ∞mP軸an ap画∞n be
made in w舶ng to the Chair of Houghton Regis He匝,

A w冊en ac加owledgement ofthe ap画wi‖ be made w軸n 5 w勘rking days,
The Chair wi‖ r印ort to the Honorary O簡Oers and, if the decisbn is made to take軸鵬「 steps to

resohe the s肌a龍on, the ∞mP廓na爪wi‖ be inv軸to a mee拙喝wi肌the Honorary O撤xers to discuss
the ∞mP廟nt fu仙er. ¶le ∞mPk荊nant may be a∝かm【ranieid at the me創ng by a person of their own

鵬,

¶re Chair w刷respond to the ap画W肌in lO woiking days and their dedsion is血al.

¶le画看如Id鴫還S fo「訓W帽艇11 ∞mPlaints is:

酬r fe翻叩坤ng Ho喝的on Regis He匝
Cfo鵬)ug軸Dn Regis lもWn CounciL Peei S咄Houg軸on Regis, Bedfo帽shire, LU5 5EY

5. What wiIl ha馴ずen譜廿Ie ∞mDlaint is aaainst a vo山nteer
肝a client or vo山teer makes a ∞m車両against ancther vc山ntee「 the pro∝idure wi‖ fo‖ow the Sta〔タeS
as outIined in (4) above, If the s競uatiem camct be resoMrd軸bma叫y in Stage =he vc山nteer wi‖ be

issued w帥a w冊飢Sfafement ou軸ing the reason forthe ∞mP軸爪
In some cases a vdunteer may be as ed fo stop vo山nteering inmedfty wh胎a両nvestiga鱈on is

Ca巾ed out, Partieularty if the ∞mP園血re患tes to harassrfu岬Verbal abuse or v制ent behavbur.

6。 InⅥ軸舶r調鵬
・ Investig銃ons脚be ∞nducted appropriately and f割rty
・ lnvestigators w刷seek to establish whether or not the compfa血is ful看y just軸erd,

Pa軸a=yjus冊ed, Or nOt jus珊ed, W軸reasons
・ Investigatc脂s軸d identfty whether redress is suitabIe or possibIe and w軸n

Houghton Regis Helpe「S CaPaCfty to redress, Seeking advice from BRCC if
neCeSSary

・ Apprapriate remedies for irnp調ve肌Ient ¥桐I be sugges艇d by in憎坤軽

. If furtrre「噸On is deemed necessary the o喝anising ∞mm醜tee wi‖ vrork in

∞巾undion w肌BRCC
A" w冊en ∞mP廓nts and out∝mC造of inve軸ga鯖ons wi‖ be固.
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